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i>V&

OBSERVATIONS
O N T H E

Writings

OF THE

CRAFTSMAN-

I
A M not ignorant of the unequal

Terms, upon which he enters the

Lifts in a Paper-War, who draws

his Pen on the Defenfive Side
j

thofe, who engage the Malice ofMan-
kind to their Party, will generally, I

fear, lead more numerous Troops, and

find much better Encouragement than

A 2 thole,
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thofe, \vho foilicit their good Nature, or

appeal to their Juftice.

For, as moft Men have PaiTions,

whilft few are blefled with Underftan-

dings ; and that there are many more,

who are ready to fnecr, than are ca-

pable to judge, or willing to acquit
;

fo the Glare of a declamatory Invec-

tive, tho' never io ill founded, will

dazzle much greater Numbers, than

the cleareft Reafoning, and moft con-*

clufive Arguments will ever enlighten^

But notwith{landing the Difadvan-

tages, which from the Imperfedion of
human Kind, they fometimes labour

under, who undertake the juftcr Caufe

;

as I flatter my felfj that on fome Oc-
cafions, the Honefty of our Minds may
recoil againft this Piopenlity to Satyr,

and that what is too general, is not

imiverfal ; {ince I imagine there are

Cafes, where People may be more

fhock'd at the Morals of a Satyrift,

than pleafed with his Wit, and will

not fuffer the Depravity of their Na-
tures to be flattered at the Expence of

their
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their Principles ; I fhallnot be deter'd,

by the Diicouragements I have enu-

merated, nor the Fear of incurring that

Ridicule, whlcli often attends being

ferious, from entring into a Ihort Ex-
amination of the original Defign, Pro-

grefs, and Effcfts, of the Writings of

the Craftfman^ who feems of late, un-

der the Shelter of the Law, and an

AfFedation of telling bold Truths, to

have ufurped a Right of circulating

guarded Trealbns, and weekly Fal-

fhoods, throughout the whole King-
dom.

He has, by a Sort of Papal Autho-
rity, taken upon him to cite, expound
and comment upon our Englt/b Hifto-

ry, as dogmatically, as unfairly, and

often as ignorantly, as his Holinefs

himfelf ever did on the Scriptures ; he
perverts Characlcrs and Meanings, as

the other does Texts and Dodrines,

and like him, when he does not find

the Originals appofite to his Purpofe,

his Invention fupplies his Learning,

sind he makes them fo.
i. .

But
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But iinlefs he could contrive, that

the Reading of our Hiftorians Ihould

be prohibited to his Followers, as that

of the Gofpel is to the Pope's, his

Frauds may chance to be deteded, the

Seel of Janfemfis to his Dodrine en-

creafe, and Mr. Danijers's Bulls not

received with that implicit Faith, and
blind Submiflion, which is paid to thole

of Rome.

To point out the Rancour, the A-
crimony, and Virulence with w^hich

all his Productions are fraught, would
be an unneceflary, and tedious Task ; it

would be tedious, as every Paper, and

almoft every Paragraph, he has writ-

ten, might be quoted as fo many accu-

mulated Proofs ; and it w^ould be un-

neceflary, becaufe fuch Proofs, tho'

they would call a Refledion upon him,

would not wipe off thole he has en-

deavoured to caft upon others.

For as the Brutality of an Execu-

tioner does not prove the Innocence

of him who fuffers • fo it is poffible for

a Criminal to deferve his Puniihment,

tha'.

'
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tho* one abhors the Hand that feema

to take a Plcafure in inflicting it.

My Defign therefore is, to fhew the

Palfhood of thefe Authors Indi<^ments,

and the Unfairnefs of their Profccu-

tions ; to confider the Allegations,

without entering into the Charafters

of thofe who advance them, and with-

out expatiating on the trite Topicks

of the Defpair, and Profligacy of fome

of the Fraternity • the Envy, Ambiti-
on, and Difappointment of others

;

and the want of Temper, Candour
and Judgment in all • I fliall curlbrily

run through the Steps of their Perfor-

mances, and as Circumftanccs occur,

occafionally in fome few Tnftances ob-
ferve, how far their Aflfertions tally

with Truth, their Quotations with
Hiftory, their Conduct with their Pro-
feffions, and even their Writings with
Themfelves.

When iirfl: this meritorious and lau-

dable Work was undertaicen, many
pompous ProfcfFions were made to the
World, and many fpecious Pleas were

B biought
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brought for fetting it on Foot
;

prl*

vate Views wore the Mask of publick

Good ; Ambition cloathed itfelf in Po-
pularity ^

the Spirit of Refentment
took the Title of the Spirit of Li-

berty ; and the Welfare of the Nation^

and Loyalty to the King, were made
the plaufible Pretences for throwing

amongft his People the Seeds of Cla-

mour againft his Minifters, and his

^1'eafures ; for preaching Sedition, and

endeavouring to infufe Difcontent into

the Hearts of all his Subjects.

For a little while indeed all the

Arrows in the CraftJ'marrs Quiver,

feemed directed folely at one Mark

;

thev were levell'd at a Minifter, whom
one of this Club (one whofe Prudence

was never reckoned bv his beft Friends

his principal Virtue) was lb unguarded,

in his Enmity to declare, he ^vcouJd per-

fue to h'ts bcfirucrio'/i j he publickly

fwore his Ruin • but tho* he bound
himfelf under this Curie, Providence

has fo ordain'd, that had he not eat

Ror drank till he had compkated it

and
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and flain PauJ., he mull long ago have

been ftarved.

However the whole Stream of

their Malice, for fome Time, flowed

only in this Channel, to vilify this

Minifter's Name, to arraign his Con-
dud, depreciate his Services, blacken

his Character, and weaken his Credit,

both with his Prince and his Fellow-
Subjects ; all Hands were imployed,

and all Engines let at Work • Manu-
icripts were circulated, the Prefs

loaded, Coffee-Houfe Talkers, Table-
Wits, and Bottle-Companions had their

Tnftrudions given them ; and the

grofTeft Falfhoods were inculcated in

the grofleft Terms •, the facred Cor-
refpondences in former Fricndfhips

were perverted, the Secrets dilclolcd,

and all the Laws of Nature, Cuftom,
Principle, Morality and Society ^ram-»

pled on, and broken,

When the Sources of their Inven-r

tion grew dry. Libraries were ran-

iack'd, the Annals of all Ages were
turned over, and Extracts nude, out

B a"
' of
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of the word Charaders, that the HiC
torians, or Calebs^ of other Times ever

tranfmitted to Pofterity, to be applied

to thefe.

The Sejanas'3 and Wolfefs of for-*

mer Ages, the Menzikof's and Cofcia's

of later Dates, were defcribed in their

blackeit Colours ; and Parallels were
drawn between Perfons and Charaders,

where no Similitude or Affinity could

cvtr have been found, if the Records

of other Ages had not been copied by
the Slander of this.

When they found the Words of

the Authors they referred to not
ftrong enough, the Weight of their

own was added, and convey'd in bor*

rowed Names : Itcilkks pointing out

the favourite Prj[rages,and the Coinage

of Moderns command on the Side,

was often inlerted, like Quotations

from the Ancients, for whole Paragraphs

together.

But the Man, whom the Madnels
of their Inveteracy in fo indecent a

Manner,
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Manner, continued to pelt with this

Series of Ribaldry, being as much Su-

perior to his Antagonifts in Temper,
as in Judgment, cooly flood the luc-

ceflive Shocks of their wafted Fire
;

equally invulnerable in his Quiet, and

in his Character.

He contemned Accufations, which
his own Confcience did not fecond

;

nor took the Voice of his Enemies

for the Voice of the People \ He con-

fidered all their Clamour, as the natural

Effects of Competition, and Dilap-

pointmc-nt; and look'd upon this Tryal
of his Patience, as the Tax every

Minifter muft pay for Royal Favours

;

fince Envy will always paint thofe

moft black, whom Princes moft dil-

tinguifh, as furely as the Shadows of

thofe will always fcem deepeft, on
whom the Sun ihines the brightefl.

But when this Scent became fo

cold, that political Sportfmen grew
weary of following a Pack ofAnimals,
who were always barking at a Prey

they could not Weoind, and following

what
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;

what they could not overtake ; and that

thefe Writers had rung the Changes
on the Words, Corrtiptmj, Bribery^

Male-y^drfihiijtration^ Oppreffion and

Injuflice^ till People were lb habituated

to the Fox et praterea n'th'tl^ that the

Peal laid thofe to fleep, whom the

Ringers propofed it fhould alarm ; they

began to find that other Forces muft
be drawn out, new Batteries form'd,

and new Places attacked.

However I muftobferve here, that

during their Chacc after this Minifter,

they had from Time to Time made
great Profeffions to the Prince he ferv'd,

of their Loyalty to his Government,

and Affection to his Perfon ; tho* they

were at the fame Moment exclaiming

againft every Step of his Meafures, and

ev^ery Action of his Reign.

How they propofed His Majefty

fhould reconcile thefe general Profef-

ons, with luch particular Reflexions, I^

know not- but I fhould think the Al-

ternative, they gave him, of being un-'

juft enough to abett the flagrant Lii-

qnities



quitles they complained of, or blind e^

nough not to perceive them, was one,

which neither he, nor any one who has

the Honour to know him, would look

upon, as any very great Compliment,

either to his Head, or his Heart.

And if there were any lengths of

Ablurdity, to which the Vanity ofhu-

man Nature could not carry fome of

thofe, in wholeCompofition it prelides

the ftrongeft, one would wonder, how
a Set of Writers could hope to have Art
enough to fucceed in flattering a Prince,

whole Underftandings had already mii^

carried in the low Endeavours of cajo-

ling a Mob.

But as the Idle, the Profligate, and

the Defperate have Time enough to

fpare, no Charaders to lofe, and no worle

Situation to fear ; fo thele Gentlemen
knew, whatever Project they engaged

in, provided they elcaped Hanging, (and

even that Danger fome of them per-

haps may pollibly be inured to) they
codld be no great Sufferers by the Mii-

carriay;e.
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carriage ; and fhould remain, but where
they were.

Pursuant therefore to the Scheme
of trying what could be done by Flat-

tery, they were perpetually declaring

themfelves not Jacobites, but Patriots •

they gave up Fog for fuch ; but at the

lame Time, that they were treading in

his Steps, talking in his Style,and fight-

ing under his Banner, they profelfed an

Abhorrence to his Caufe : As if the

whole World muft not perceive, that

their only Option was owning them-
felves Knaves enough to be Confede-

rates in it, or weak enough to be the

Tools of it«

However they abjured Fog's Ap-
pellati®n, and lluck to their own ; fo

that this Sed of Patriots was to Jaco-

bites, what Socinians were to Arians,

and Pironifts to Scepticks; they preach'd

the fame Doctrine, and held the fame

Tenets, but took a different Name, and

endeavoured, by the fubtle Sophiffry

ofWords, logically to prove a Diftinc-*

tion, where there was effentially no
Difference.

Under
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Under this afFecled Title, and with

fuch ihallow Artifices, they labour'd to

convince the King of the Attachment
they had to his Perfon, whilft they

were railing at his Government • and

of the Zeal they had for Him, whilft

they were obftruding all his Mea-
fures.

Nor did they ever flip any Occafiori

to alTure him, hovr poiTible it was,

without the leaft leaning to the Pre-

tender, to ad co'nftantlv in concert with
his Agents ; and witJiout any Tindure
of Republican Principles, to be always

inveighing againft the Dangers and
Inconveniencies of the moll limited

Monarchy.

At length finding thefe Abfurdities

and Contradidions too grols to pafs,

and all their ingratiating Schemes
abortive, they grew wearv of the

Conftraint of fpeaking a Language
fo foreign to their Hearts; and relblved

at once to throw both the Mask and

Scabbard afide, to temporize no longer,

G but
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but openly to attack even that facred

Perlbn, which hitherto they had only

dared obliquely to touch, and collate-

rally to glance at.

The Tranfition was eafy from Mi-
nifters to Princes ; and the fame Me-
thods that had ferved to defame the

one, were now imployed to depreciate

the other. The whole Artillery of

Pamphleteers, Ballad-mongers, and Li-

bellers was drawn out • they recurr'd a-

gain to Hiftory for Parallels, they quo-

ted Tyrants in Italicks, fhow'd by
what Steps Revolutions might be

form'd • and refolved, fince they could

not prevail on the King to change his

Miniftry, to try if they could not per-

fsvade the People to
,
change their

King.

A Prince, whofe perfonal Courage

has been lb often prov'd, whofe Juftice

w^as never call'd in Queftion, and whofe
Abilities are equal to his Application,

was often hinted at by thefe loyal and

worthy Gentlemen, in Suggeftions,

which



which any other Author muft ihare

their Crime, to be able to repeat with-

out bkifhing."

He has been defcribed as a Prince who
delighted only in Troops and Taxes

;

tho' every Adion of his Reign demon-
ftrates, what his every Declaration from
the Throne has profefs'd, that his con-

ftant and fteady Aim, is the Eafe and

Peace of his Subjeds, in the Redudion
ofboth.

If train'd in Camps, and cxpofed in

the Confederate Armies and common
Caule of Europe, the Glory of his ear*-

lier Years was Bravery and Succefs . in

War ^ how naturally might the Fame
he acquired by his Sword, have biafs^d

his Mind to that noble Imperfedion

of the greateft Souls, the Love of

cxercifing it.

But if the fecret Inclinations of his

Heart, did rather lean towards the

Scenes of Adion, than the Paths of

Qiiict • and that he was more delighted

C 2 with
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with a Military than a Civil Fame (tho*

with equal Abilities to acquire either)

what Obligations muft that People

have to him, of whom he chofe rather

to be the Guardian than the Leader ?

whole Welfare he preferred to his own
Pallicns, and for whom, declining all

the dazling Trophies of Conqueft for

himfelf, he has been conftantly endea-

vouring, with a jufter Pride, to procure

all the national Advantages of Peace?

Whenever he has been crofs'd or

retarded in this Purfuit, with what
Induftry have thefe Authors afcribed

all the natural Ebbs and Flows of the

Power and Interefts of Europe, and the

neceflary Viciffitudes and Fluduations

of human Affairs, to Errors and Defects

in the Councils of Great-Britain,

They have as ignorantly as unfairly

fpoken of foreign Tranladions, like

domeflick Meafures : As if Treaties

could be made like Ads of Parliament,

and the fame Advantages procured to

any one State at a Congrefs, where all

Nations
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Nations are laying in their different

Claims, and mutually to be conlidered
;

as in a Senate, where the Welfare of

one People only is to be regarded,

and the diftind Intereft of each Parti-

cular makes the joint Intereft of the

whole Body.

With what Clamour have they in-

culcated the Decline of our Credit,

and the Decay of our Trade ; whillt

it is demonftrably true, notwithftanding

the Redudion of the national Intereft

for Money, that the one is at this

Moment at as high a Mark, as ever

it was known to ftand ; nor is it lels

fure, that the Sufpenfion of the other,

as it was unavoidably owing to the

late Commotions in Europe, fo muft

its Revival be the certain, tho' gra-

dual Confequence of the Treaty of

Seville^ and thofe Commotions fub-

fiding.

With the fame Induftry, and the

lame Juftice, have they fuggcfted the

Sacrifice the King is always ready to

make
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make of the Intereft of his JLngTtfh to

his foreign Dominions: Few Words are

fufficient to the reafonable and the

candid, to obviate that Afperflon ; and

with the weak and the faftious, who
is idle enough to expoftulate ? When
the King had his Option of Peace with

the Emperour, or Peace with Spain^

which was the Intereft of Hanovery and

which was the Intereft of Great Bri~

tarn ? Which did he reje61:, and which
dki lie chufe ? Which Power did he

defy, and which did he carefs ?

Another fafhionable Topick in their

Philipicks has been the Corruption of

the Times : This Word has been band-

ed about with fuch ftrong Innuendos

and round AiTertions, ( for Examples
and Proofs are never the Tools thefe

Gentlemen work with ) that fome

have been weak enough to doubt,

whether there may not have been fome
Shadow of Truth, in what i take to be

lb utterly falfe, that I believe I may
venture to fay, this is almoft the only

Court, the only Reign, in which no

one
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one fingle Inflance was ever pretend-

ed to be given, of Solicitation made,

or Favour fhovvn, by the Force of
Money.

But had all thefe Reprefentatlons

they have made of the Decline, Con-
tempt, and Corruption of our Situ-

ation been faithful Reports, where
muft the Odium have fallen but on
the Head of our State. Were he a

flothful, an ignorant or an indolent

Prince, others might have incurred it
;

but as few are fo ill informed, as not

to know, from the minuteft to the

moft material Tranfadions, both at

Home and Abroad, that all who have
the Honour to ferve him, are rather

his Agents than his Deputies, that

they are the Minifters of his Dictates,

and not the Executers of their own
Projects ; lince T fay every Thing is

known to pafs thro' that Centre, had
their Infinuations been true, they
knew the Demerit would have been
only his, who now enjoys all the

Honour of their being falfe.

Nor
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Nor has the indefatigable Affiduity

of Mr. Dannjers for the Service of his

Majefty, confined itfelf meerly to the

Advancement ofhis Honour as a King
;

but with equal good Will extended

it felf, even to the Care of his do-

meftick Happinefs.

In this View ( for in what other

could it be ?) he has, with a Morality

not inferior to his Loyalty, not only

dared to infult the Majefty of the befl:

Queen, but endeavour'd to caft a Shade

over the Virtues of the beft Woman.

One not lefs amiable in every pri-

vate Walk of Life, than perfed: in her

publick Station ; for as in the latter

her Liberality fo many have proved,

her Affability all partake, and her uni-

verfal Benevolence on every Occur-

rence is fhown ; fo in the other, what
Examples can be given, in any Rank
of Life, of a better Wife, a better

Mother, a better Miftrefs, or a better

Friend ?

If
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If thcfe Appelhtions fcem too fa-

miliar, I hope I fhall be forgiven

the Ufe of tlieni, fincc fhe, to whom
they are applied, feems more follici-

tous to acquire, and prouder to de-

lerve thcni; than any others Ambi-
tion can covet, or Fortune can be-

ftow.

For as fhe is fcnfiblc, that the-

one, Merit only can pofTcfs ^ \vhil{l:

the reft are daily obtain'd by the

Accident of Birth or Advantages of
Alliance ; lb fhe prefers thole Titles,

which fhe can only enjoy in common
with the Virtuous, to all thoJe Icls

valuable Diftinclions, which with Dia-

dems, and Purple, fhe might wear in

common with the Vicious.

Nor can the Craftfman boaft a great-

er Fidelity to Hiitory on her Chap-
ter, than on mod others • for in fpeak-

ing of Edward the Fourth's Queen,
that Particular excepted o!l the bcft

Employments being ingrofs'd by her

llelations, to which not the Icaft Sha-

do^^



dow of a Parallel can be pretended

in this Reign ; his Report of the dead

is little jufter than his Suggellions

of the living ; he hardly alperfes the

Memory of the one, lefs than in

falfifying the Character of the other.

But as none are blind enough to mif*

take from what Mctivres he tranf-

greifes the Laws of Truth upon this

• Occalion ; io no Body, I fancy, will

"be much puzzled to determine, which
Queen is moft obliged to him.

But what Effect can thefe Au-
thors flatter themfelves fuch Papers

can produce ? Do they imagine the

gradual Eiteeni and Reverence for her

Character, built on an Experience of

lb many Years, can be overturn'd by
the manifelt Injuftice and Malice of

one Libel ? Or, do they mean to infi-

nuate, that Kings, like Hermits, arc

to be excluded all Society, and de-

prived of thole Bleflings which the^

ineaneft of their Subjeds may enjoy ?

Gan
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Can a rcafonablc, or a foclal Mind
imagine human Nature capable of

greater PVlicity, than a Commerce
contracted by" Inclination, ftrengthen-

ed by Elteem, and rivetted by Habit ?

If there is none fupcrior, and that

being a Prince is to debar the Enjoy-

ment of it, I know not whether it be

true what Cato fays of the Poll of Ho-
nour, but I am furc the Poft ofHappi-

nefs mult be a private Station.

On the other Side, If this Happinels

be not lefs compatible with Grandeur,

than with Obfcurity ; and that the Im-
portance of a King's Secrets, fhould only

make hini more cautious where they

are confided ; to whom can they with
lefs Danger be communicated, where
with niore Safety depofited, than in

the Breaft of one, whofe Intcreft by
Situation muft be his own, and whofc
whole Life has been one uninterrupt-

ed Series of Proofs, that fhe has no
Plealure but the procuring his, no
Choice but his Will.

D 2 His
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His Honour is her's, his Safety is

hei's, and his Prolperity is her's •, and if

it were poflible for her to tafte of

Happinels after the Lofs of that Jhe

enjoys in him, where could Ihe turn

her Eyes to find it, but in the Pro-

fpect of his Crown fafely tranfniitted

to the joint Monument of their Af-

fection, his and her Pofterity?

With what Views then could thef^

Authors, as ignorantly with Regard to

paft Times, as fruitlefly with Regard

to the prefent, coin the abfurd AiTer-

tlon, of the Downfall of the Houfe of

Tork being the Effed of the Condud
of Ed'isuard the Fourth's Queen? \ can

conceive no other Motive for it, than

the fhort-lived chimerical Pleafure it

gave them, to prophecy Ruin to a

Family, from which as they have ne-

ver deferv'd, they never expect any

Favour^

Do thefe Suggeftions then fpring

from 2LSpir'ti of Liberty ? or are they

merely the Overflowings of the Spi-
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rit of Faftion ? Mr. Danvers fays,

they never lubfift together. ,^j(a?n

temere in nofmet leges Janc'imus in't'

quas ? For if this Pofition be true,

how little of the Spirit of Liberty

can there be at any Time in the Con-
duel of thofe, who were often fo evi-

dently aduated by the Prejudices of

the other.

I OWN it unfair to turn this Maxim
upon him;iince in chiming upon thefe

two Phrafes, he hardly oftener afferts

their being incompatible, than he
gives Inftances of their not being lb.

One Proof ( bcfides many others I

could produce ) of His Examples jar-

ring v/ith this Maxim, is his faying in

the Craftfman of OBoher the 3d, that

in the Contentions of the Tor]:'tfts and
Lancajir'mfiSj 'Tho' each Side contended

to have a King of their, o'wn^ neither

Party ^ould have a Tyrant ; theyfa^
crijiced their Lives to FaBion^ hut
ijcoujd not give up their Liberties

;

This lu;c dcrnqnltrates, that the Spirit

of
. i

i
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of Faction did reign, even among thefc

Champions for Liberty ; and much
plainer, I believe, than the Craftfman
can prove, that the Spirit of Liberty

ever moves his Engines of Fa6t:ion.

I {hould grow very tedious if in

this Paper I fhould launch into a far-

ther Difquiiition of all the contradic-

tory Rodomontades I could point out

in his Performances • I fhall therefore

conclude with faying,That be his Hopes
never fo fanguine, his Prophecies ne-

ver fo ftrong, his Writings never fo

inflamatory, and his Endeavours never

fo indefatigable ; Whether HENRT
was merely a Creature of the People

or not ; whether they were Lofers by
his bad Qualities, or Gainers by his great

ones • Whether Edward the Fourth's

Queen was fo great and able a Wo-
man, as Rap'm delcribes her, or fo fhort-

fighted an Intriguer as Mr. Danvers
reprefents her ; Whether new Kings

are always agreeable to a Nation or not

;

and whether Caleb and Fog^ or their

Directors or EmiiTaries, have a dillinft

or
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or united Aim ; I do firmly believe,

that the Peace and Happinels of Eng^
land are too deeply rooted in the

prefet2t Houfe of Torkj for the Nation

ever to be mad enough at the Tn-

ftigations of the Craftfman^ to rifque

the tranfplanting them into his Houfe

of Lancajier,

FINIS.












